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FKOrKSSION'AL CARDS.

HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
HST. All work vrnrrnntcd.
Leac order nt T. McK. Pattern's book
store, State street, Salem, Or.

WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
V delivery. Win. Rennle having bought

the express business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pnek-Jc- e

and any thing else that he can get In
hi wnijon to any part of the city, quicker,
safer better, and neater, than It can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mmto s stable.

ittittt nn I t i mtv INSURANCE
i t I I C o m p a n y .

fJlJillji.ll U rlue.

OS ALHEltT.IAgcnt, - - Salem, Qregon.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

scientist, anthropologist, pliysiclan and
snr'eou, will open an olllce in tho New
Bank lllock, on May 1st, for tho treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic eases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

riNANCIAI,.

M National Bank

JSALEM, OREGON.

V'M. N. LADUE, --

DU.
- President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vlco President.
JOHN MOIR, - - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, Kan Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Fnrm,crs aro cordially
United to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal ndvances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained nt tho bank in
most reliablo companies.

ESTABLISHED I1Y NATIONAL AUTHOIUTV

The CsfflMNalioil Bank

OF
SALEM,.-- - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - - - $75,1)00

Surplus, -- ..--- 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, -- -- - Cashier.
DIRECTORSi

V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. V. AXuslck, J. II. Albert.

'T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either In private granarlesor

public warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drown direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.;

MISCELLANEO US.

8TAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In

Boots and Shoes !

Latest Stvlhs!
Lhadino Linus!

Lowh6t Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of
W. B. Forsyth's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Oeo. B. Good'g old stond.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A WKAUSILVKRTON.WKKKLY.IUM
VlMrywr. ItMUmiMtMtt. TtwAWKAj.
armUtd in Marten, IJun nd Cteek--

bu bo mtebitah! sightSMMMMinUm; axeallMit advertising m.
frm oddrw tb puWWtwr'

U. UuUd.SUverton.Or.

The Weekly Capitai, JournalUjwir.

MISCUUAXKOUS.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

The

A fine line of hacks, carts, car-
riage, etc. our own
make and best eastern made buggies.

Warranted

JOBBING and

Call on the undersigned, wagon and
rlage makers and bfncksmlths, 2 nd

SM Commercial stieet, Salem.

and

: and : Pohle.
Mexican Land

C A P I A L S T 0 0 K $1,000,000.
SILUIES $5.00 EACH.

Full Paid and

FORTY SHARES

with bonus of FIVE of land to each share are
offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars

per share, for the benefit of the Treasury,
This Company havo ncquircd an exclusive grant of several million acres of land

from t.he Government of Mexico in thoetnte of TnmiuiUpas, bordered by the state of
Texas and tho Gulf of Mexico. It comprises rich agricultural, grazing and mineral
lands,-- immense foiestsof nhmble timber, and opportunities for vast lmbllcentorprises
In the development nnd settlement of a territory almost as large ns the state of Pcnn-svlvani- a,

with n good population, n healthy, moderate climate, and nmplo ruin lull.
land otlercd with tho stock and for which negotiable certlllcates will bo Issued, will

prove a elioico Investment of Itself whlloeach share participates in the wholo enter-
prise. Hased on tho lowest price of Government land In tho United States tho shares
will havo a value, many time" greater price at which these forty thousand nio
ottered to carry out the objeUs of tho Companj . Subscription will be as fol-

lows: 2.", per cent, cash, balance in equal payments at Thirty, Sixty and Ninety days.
Remit by Draft, Check, Express or Iteglsteied Letter, dliect or any banker or
broker. Prospectus nnd full information on application.

MORELAND, Financial Agent,

r-2S - im

CALIFORNIA! the
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LUN&5 --Soil.n Gu

Send for circular,?! (.trWtltJIjrg,.

mLWl MCnco-owayiLLErfAu-

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, or
SNELL, HEITSHU &. WOODARD, Wholesale Deool.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduate Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It b-- Uie oldert, largt and ml ?Pjn-slv- e

Institution orlSarnlng In the North- -
ST

WWs.
SoJxxi opes flnrt Monday In SjHitry

VimtdmU
17: BahMH, Orwtfoo.

M. M. MEAD,
CUTLER

FHtog Saws a SwdaHy.

Bboeon tLe allejr, oppotlM Kioto LirJ
W7 tttototo, SatefD, Uf .

buggies,
buckboards Both

tho

Every one

HORSESHOEING,

car

Development Co.

Scriber

T

THOUSAND

a ACRES

'l'ho

than tho

through

PRACTICAL

F. K.

hh

No. 57 Broadway, New York.
- dw

Land of Discoveries.
Those who have used it "re.""'
dies aro giving satisfaction, nnd a cus-
tomer with Bronchitis says ft Is tho only
remedy that gives Instant relief.

HKimin.1. & CovKit, Druggists,
Hlverslde, Cal."

" tho pleasure to InformH.. you that your Prcpanitlonsnre
meeting with laigo solos. Wo hear
Nothing but Praise &gT:
caslon

NANbCAWKN a Co,, Druggists,
VlsalVa, Oil."

That It will accomplish the end desired
In allaU'ectlonsofthoThroatand Lungs
I mill fntl you not only will not bo
II Will without It yourseir, but will
recommend It to others, as thousands
have done, who hao tried everything
else in vain. Money Is no object whero
health Is In tho ".,,!,.balance, and the UOnVIITCe YOU
trilling sum of one dollar can purchase
a remedy that will stand between you
and 0110 of tho most dreaded of human
Ills.

Circulars sent free, contulnlngdctalled
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by tho AIHKTINK
MEDICAL CO., Orovllle, Oil.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
Now In ioMtwtion ot h new Uioovery in

mwllclne, wlik'h Is purely IoohI hiimmI hel-
lo, and Hots aliiUMl liutanUtiiouualy on lit
KnrrmindlnK Umhmm of the ttwtli. It Win
no way Injurtou or unpleaiutiil U tho
taste. Tlie nianufitcturera of It claim tlwt
IU eqiuil Ium never been known lfor,uidby upplytng It to th fteiwIMve or wire
toeth, tlify eali le clHiitl and nlled
without naln. twall tbxtMi tliAt want all
kind of work don wltjtout tlu,
would bettw.wll on Dr. 11. Smltli. Tthaxtmettol tor CO owil.

HENRY SCHOMAKER.

MaHuAMrtunw ftt

The Skiidaiil Miiialiia. Fence!

Ne, 200 CwBflwciil St.

All Stjles if Fenetig Muie U Oder

ON SHORT NOTIOK

Tlu-- j 51 ut Let Up.

"I want you to come up to tho
house nml arrest my husband !" ex-
claimed ti middle-age- d woman who
called at police headquarters yes-
terday.

" Ves'm. What's tho trouble with
him?"

"Abusive. Ho has abused mo in
tho most shameful manner every
day for two weeks."

"Has he struck you V"

"No, but it's his language."
"Call you names V"

"Not exactly names, but ho slurs."
"Please be a little more detlnite,

ma'am."
"Well, then, I'm a republican nnd

lie's a democrat, and ho keeps slur-
ring mo and at my candidate and
party. He says Harrison is a fool
and Morton a monopolist, and it
would make your hair stand up to
hear him go on about all our promi-
nent men. Every timS ho conies
into the houc he Mings out some--

thinguigainst lllaiuo or Sherman or
Alger, and he lias repeatedly told
nio to my face that wo hadn't one
chance, in, a hundred to win. I've
got tinjil of it and want him arrest-
ed."

"Hut, ma'am, wo can't arrest him
for that."

"You can't ! Can't you arrest a
democrat for slander V"

"Not that kind."
"Humph! This must bo a great

police force! Can't you threaten
him?"

'No, ma'am."
"Nor scare him?"
"No."
"Well, I see how it all is. Tho

whole pack of ywu tiro democrats,
and you aro just glad to hear my
party slandered and abused ! You
needn't come up. I don't want any
of you around my lioiibe. Don't
one of you daro come inside my
gate!" Detroit Free Press.

Their Iltislucss Hitomln.

Probably no one thing lias caused
such n 'general revival of trade at
Dr. 1 1. V. Cox's drug store as their
giving away to their cubtomers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is bimply enormous in
tliis very vahmblo article from the
fact that It always cures mid never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test It before buying by
getting a trial bottlo free, largo sizo
$1. Every bottlo warranted.

Brace Up.

You are feeling depressed, your
uppetito is poor, you aro bothered
with Headache, you ro lldgotty,
nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up. Brace up,
hut not witii stimulants, spring,
medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad
whisky, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than la'fore. What
you want Is an altcratho that will
purify your blood, sturt healthy
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality and give renewed
health ami strength. Kuch a
medicine you will Jlml in Electric
Bitteiv, and only HI cents a bottle at
Dr. J I. W. Cox's drug store.

A I'LoIte lurMiHtul.

The Mexican Lain! mid Develop-- 1

incut ComjNiiiy, of No. 57 Bro.ul-wa- y,

Now York, huvi- - acquired n
grunt of nubile land in the state; of
Tainaullpas, Mexico, ovorlng sov-lt-

million hurt, li covers the
miwt fertile section of laud on the
fVintiiunf. with ii xii.l hii rii'li and u
clliiiiite m perfect that throe crojjs of'
soino cereals aro prouticwi in one
year. Its forests aro alao ImimsHnlile
with thevrowtli of rare ami vultia
bio wo-kI- The atawlliiK Umber
alone more thttn warrant the capl- -

tlllMttloiiortliecomimiiyeiiutroiiiUK
the grout, yet in value It represent
but h fraction of the worth of the
millions of Here luoxlmiutlhU In
fertility mid productiveness. A
limited amount of the CompMiiy's
stock is ottered for smIv at V per
share. With ouch ilmro Is given u
certlneNi which entitles the holiUr
to five seres of land free. H ad-
vertisement elsewhare.

When B!y wm tlk
We gure hr QutmU.

rrum tin wm&cmu,
f&e orieJ tT Cattwfe.

WlHKi the iMtme Hie.
Site hwK to CmVotU.

Wbatbhd CMUrea,

M Kf Uuttl CwtfU.

TKLEHUAPHIC splints.

The Russian wheat crop will bo a
good average.

Tho fisheries treaty has been de-

feated in tho senate by a vote of 31

to 29. Secretary Bayard considers
it a misfortune.

A voo will bo taken in Walla
AValla on Tuesday next to build H

new $25,000 school house, thopresont
building being over crowded.

There is a talk of Joseph Pulitzer,
proprietor of the New York World,
establishing a two cent morning
democratic paper in Washington.

Vest onlay a man named W.
Elman, was mysteriously shut In
Los Angeles. M. Tray nor is arrested
on suspicion. Tho wounded man
will die.

Tho wheat crop of India is esti
mated at 200,000,000 bushels of 02
pounds to tho bushel. Tills will
ensure n good incrensein tliequantity
exported.

Henry George and Col. IngorsoU
will shortly debate Protection and
Free Trado in Now York, fleorge
represents the Kreo Trade club, and
the other speaker tho Protective
League.

Frank Matloy, proprietor of tho
American hotel, Arbuckle, Cal.,
was fatally shot by his friend, F. It.
Glover, a railroad agent, whilo the
latter was loading his revolver. The
shooting was accidental.

A weekly mail route has been es-

tablished from Silver Lake toPrlno-vill- o

and bids ndvertlsod for. Ser-

vice will bo increased from once to
twice a week on tho route from Sum-
mer Lsko to Silver Lake from Sept.
1st next.

A telegram from San Francisco
to-da-y reports that tho Steamship
Oceanic from China, while entering
San Francisco harbor, collided with
tho steamer City of Chester,
belonging to thcPaeillo Mall Steam-
ship Co. Fifteen persons were
drowned.

ruuiT inti:ui:sts or oi:i:hn.

It Is on record within the year
that Mr. A. JL Hatch, President of
the State Horticulturist Association
of California, on his first visit to
Oregon, last December not the
best season of the year to estimate
fruits stated the finest apples ho
over saw in his life were some that
hohad seen ut Ashland, in Southern
Oregon. During his brief sojourn
in thestateou his way to Portland,
Mr. Hatch was shown other fruits
of Oregon, In the Umpqua Valley I

and In the Willamette Valley. In
Portland ho announced It publicly,
that he felt convinced that in the
ehoiceof hardy fruits apples, pears,
plums, prunes and cherries, Oregon
surpassed tho world. This was
honest praise, won by merit. Cul-

tivation, and care in the cultivation,
to produce the superior fruits, Is tho
only condition icquired to advance
Oregon fruits in the estimation of
the Eastern markets, from the
Mississippi to the Atlantic In the
groat cities, in tho most profitable
markets. This cultivation is the
first essential. The old methods
will not do. Ntirsorlo should

wuthful care, to cultivate
only the goud, t root up nnd cast
aslilo the Indllllireut. Similar care
U required in the advancement to
uichurd planting and production.
Anil the care of tho trees and the
picking, handling, boxing and pre-luri-

the fruit Tor market, should
not bo neglected In niy stage of
the complete process. It Is the
liHiidaome Im)x of fruit which at-

tracts the eye Mild eoniniiiiiUs the
topmifet price. Bui there should
lie hoot M'klug the uvera(e of
the top layr kept ail the way to
the bottyoiu of the Isuc. Till uutkeo
the reputation and stwures retidy
saleut Uqi prlisM. Portland News.

Cnum mmIs, lee cream mIh, milk
slwkw, lenHHwdes st Strong A Co.'s

SulrHsj tar tliw Oaimtai. Joau- -

XAU

Children Cryiwpitclier's Castoria

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

A Dcliihi); liiiln,

PlTTsnuun, Aug. 21. Jt has been
raining incessantly since 11 o'clock
last night. Since S o'clock this
morning over 3$ inches of water
ha fallen, being tho greatest lhll
in eighteen yours. Tho smno re-

ports tuv coming in from allsections
of Western Pennsylvania, East-
ern Ohio and Western Virginia.
At Brownsville, Pa., tho water in
the Monongaholu river is rising at
tho ni to of three foot an hour,
(treat damage hasahvady been done
to railroads leading from this oily.
At lTnionlowu, Pa., four and one-ha- lf

inches of rain fell since early
this morning. Uedstono creek is
higher than over before, and
people living in the lower portion of
tho city aro moving out of their
houses Trains on tho
Southwest brunch of the Pennsyl-
vania road and tho Councllsvillo
branco of the Baltimore A-- Ohio
havo stopped running.

Yi'llmi J'tuor l'nlilts
.I.U'KSONvu.i.i:, Aug. 21. The

panic and exodus among negroes
over the fever continues. Surgeon-Gener- al

Hamilton, who is here,
says that although it was hoped tho
disease was being overcome, noth-
ing can bo predicted during tho hot
weather, which has yet two months
to run. A corps of sanitary police
has been organized to aid tho other
defense organi.atlons. To-da- y 50(1

negroes visited t lie city in hopes of
receiving a share of the relief fund
from tho government, and were
aina.od when told that thoy could
draw nothing unless Injured by the
fever.

I'li'imiinl lli'ccptlnu.
Oi.vmima, Aug. 21. Last ovcnlng

the members of tho Women's Club,
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, and other kindred societies
met at Mis. I. ( Halo's losldcnce
in East Olyiupla, to extend a wel-

come to Mrs. Clara Jl. Colby, editor
uudpropiictor of the Beatrice, Neb,,
Women's .Journal, and Mi's. Eliza-
beth Lyle Saxton, of Washington,
I). C. The evening was pleasantly
spent in discussing matters of in-

terest to the women of tho territory.

Tho new Catholic church will
soon bo enclosed, as tho shingling Is

well advanced. There Is to bo a
festival after awhile for tho raising
of more funds for tho work.

A OAltl).

Having sold my olllcu and practice
to Dr. . I. T. Mason I cordially re-

commend him to my patrons and
the public lu general. I shall remain
at the olllce with the Dr. for a few
weeks. Dit. J. C. Bvitn.

Slutlirro, l!ral.
Tho proprietors of HANTA ABIE

have authorized I). W. Matthews it
Co., to refund your money If, after
giving t his California King of Cough
Curesufalr trial as directed, If falls
to give satisfaction for tho cure of
Coughs, Croups, Whooping Cough
and all Throat and Lung troubles.
When the disease all'ccts the head,
and assumes tho form of Catarrh,
nothing is so effective as a CALl-FOHNI- A

OAT-H-CIJU- Those
iirtqmratlons are without equals as
household remedies. Sold ut $1 u
pHukage. Three for $2M.

NOTIOH.

I have sold my Photograph Gal-

lery and entire interest lu the photo-
graph biittluea to M. K. Hptiiry, of
Ohio. All H!iwonH who owe mo for
iilcturos, will ideuso cull at the gul-ter- y

and settle within sixty daya
from date. All uutettled account
after that date, will he placed In an
attorneys Imnils, for collection.

W. P. .lOIIKftOK.
HAI.KM, Or., Alljf, 18, SH.

An Atwlute care.
The OBIGINAL AUIIETlNft

OINTMICNT Is only put up In largo
two-ounc- e (In boxes, mid Is uii
absolute euro for old Bores, burim,
wounds, chapped hands, and nil
klu eruptions. "Will ioitlveIy

cure all kinds of pllea. Ask for the
OltiaiNAL AUIBTINIS OINT-
MICNT. Bold byD.W. Muttlimra
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 25
ceuU r box by mail 80 cent.


